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FISH TAKEN FROM LAKE,,»jj 

Deputy Game Warden Aug. Olson 
came in from Lake Washington Wed
nesday afternoon, l e having spent a 
week thei*e as a representative of the 
state game and fish depar msnt. Again 
this season J. H. Smullen of Le Sueur 

the 17th of the month, 40,000 pounds of 
fish were taken from the Jake. They 
are shipped to the New York market. 
Occasionally large game fish are drawn 
up by the nets, the crew having taken 
a pike which weighed 12 pounds and a 
pickerel which weighed upward of 20. 
Game fish aie thrown back into the Center has the contract to seine Lake 

Washington for rough fish, and Warden water, only the rough varieties being 

•THE BIRTH OF A RACf." 

Olson reports that, between the 9th and retained.— St. Peter Herald. 
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Christmas Greetings 

Thee and Thine 
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The mimtyg of tin Oaited SUtes are mora tha» one-tkird. 
nearly one - half, of all the railway* of the world. They 
carr>- a yearly traffic so m«efe neater than that of 
any other country that there it really no WMU for compari
son, indeed, the traffic of any twa nation* may be COM-
feioed. and still it does not approach the commerce of 
A weni-a borne apon American rail ways. 

~lT*Hti ttmtei 9entHr Cornell*'-

Ask Any Doughboy Who 
Was."Over There" 

^4 

and he will tell you that American railroads are 
the best in the world. 

He saw the foreign roads —in England and 
France, the best in Europe — and in other Con- \ 
tinental countries — and he knows. - % \ 

The part railroads have played in the develop
ment of the United States is beyond measure. 

American railroads have achieved high stand- i* 
ards of public service by far-sighted and courage- .'* 
ous investment of capital, and by the constant / 
striving of managers and men for rewards for work = 
well done. , ; 

We have the best railroads in the world — we > 
must continue to have the best. 

But they must grow. 
' To the $20,000,000,000 now invested in our ' : 
railroads, there will have to be added in the next 
few years, to keep pace with the nation^ business, 
billions more for additional tracks, stations and {: 

terminals, cars and engines, electric power houses ,;C 
and trains, automatic signals, safety devices, the " 
elimination of grade crossings — and for recon- -
struction and engineering economies that will re- ,;; 
duce the cost of transportation. JC, 

To attract to the railroads in the future the in- „ < 
vestment funds of many thrifty citizens, the direct- ; 
ing genius of the most capable builders and man- V 
agers, and the skill and loyalty of the best work
men — in competition with other industries bid
ding for capital, managers and men — the railroad 
industry must hold out fair rewards to capital, to 
managers and to the men.-ffjf * $MH$'$tS'£~i7~ */-

American railroads will continue to set world -*8 
standards and adequately serve the Nation's needs f 
if they continue to be built and operated on the 
American principle of rewards, for work well done. 
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Direct from a long and successful 
runs in St. Paul, Minneapolis and Du-
luth, the big photoplay, ''The Birth of 
a Race" comes to the Lyric Theatre 
on New Year's Da?, Thursday, Jan. 1. 

This great drama of the Alms was in 
preparation for more than two years 
and employed the "services of the'best 
scenario writers, most competent ac
tors, clever directors and most efficient 
photographers that- could be seared 
and in addition it has been supplied with 
a descriptive music score, composed 
by Joseph Breil, who wrote the famovs 
accompaniments for "The Birth of 
a Nation" and "Intolerance." $'-$% 

The theme of this wonderful drahia'is 
the story cf peace, of democracy, of 
brotherhood. It traces the history of 
world advancement from the Garden 
of Eden to the dawn of'peace, in the 
present* year of oir Lord. It is one of 
the most graphic histories of 'the world 
ever presented IOI tht enlightenment and 
entertainment of the people. Perhaps 
no great photoplay has ever been pre
pared jvith more earnest care, more 
historical research, more truth and eager 
effort for dramatic effect than "The 
Birth of a Race." Nc lover of unusual 
pictures should miss the opportunity 
of seeing.this production. Special mu
sic accompaniment, Matinee 3 P. M. 
Evening, 7:30 and 9:15 P. M.—Dcn't 
Fail To See It! ' ,'; **..;" > \ ' 
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"JAG FARM" CLOSED? 

The last inebriate patient—a woman— 
at the Willmar "jag farm" was dis
charged Thursday, whereupon the in
stitution was closed by the officials. 
THis hospital was opened by the state 
ten years ago for the treatment qf per
sons addicted to liquor and drug habits. 
It will henceforth- be used solely for the 
treatment of insane patients."[ \ ' '"' 

"Mayor" Anton Rubey of Iberia 
transacted business here last week. 

Anton and John Flick were recent 
guests of relatives at Sleepy Eyei -

, Miss Anna Felber of Sleepy Eye spent 
a few days last week at the home of her 
sister, Mrs. Jos. Schnobrich, in this city 

Miss Hilda Bruckbauer has returned 
to her home at Sleepy Eye, after a pleas
ant visit of a few days with New Ulm 
relatives. •-, '.,,;.,.,J. ^-,<>-,4-,.t«r,-

Mrs. Gabriel returM home last Tues
day*-afternoon from a few days' visit 
at the home of her mother, Mrs. Frances 
Sellher, at Sleepy Eye. »,.,,,,„,„ 

1 • '••" • ' • ' • • 'fwij0' 
Mrs. Frank Freeburg of Hinckleyv who 

was the guest of St. Peter relatives, 
consulted a local physician- recently 
regarding her health. 

R. B. Kennedy, county superintendent' 
of schools, visited the rural institutions 
of learning in the Springfield neighbor
hood last week. 

Mi's. Jos. Wilt and son, L. J., visited 
their husband and father, who is re, 
ceiving treatment at a local hospital-
following ua serious operation. They 
reside at Lamberton. '.''-, 

' County Surveyor Carl Case inspected 
work done on county ditch' No. 25, in 
the .own of Bashaw, the fore part of 
last week. This drainage system *' n< is 
practically completed. ,;,, '.Vrf »-*V*i. 

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Kuehn of Wanda 
went to New Ulm Friday. On their 
return they reached this city and had 
to discontinue their journey, as the 
roads wrere impassable. They were mak
ing the trip by car and were stalled sev
eral times on their way back—Sprng-

J field Free Press. p*» ^ - XWK;*V 

Twenty-four students of Gustavus 
Xdolphus College at St. Peter were sus
pended recently for transgressing the 
rule of that institution against dancjng. 
The two dozen young people had enjoyed 
a social hop "on the quiet/' but news of 
affair "leaked out" and their suspension 
from attending classes for one week 
followed. \ ,«u^. ^ •*, •,.- h?$%%&&!&; Z f* 

Sleepy Eye is preparing for the annual 
poultry show of the Brown County 
Poultry Association, which is to be 
held in that city, from Jan. 15 to 19. 
Plans for this exhibition arebeingf ormu-
lated by the officers of the association. 
"It is proposed to make the affair one of 
the most successful ever held in the 
county. », --»«•»*• 

George Reverty autoed to New Ulm 
,Friday evening and had bad luck en 
his return trip. # The snow was so 
jdeep right above the hospital hill 
that in spite of all George's efforts 
his car refused to go home. Young 
Raverty very indignantly walked back 
to New Ulm and spent his evening 
in the city.—Sleepy Eyr£ Herald-Dis
patch.^' ' - -- y-'*'. 

STATE'S LIVE STOCK MEN TO 
MEET WEEK OF DEC. 2d. 

Livestock interests of the stato will 
rally to University Farm in force during 
Farmers' and Home-Makers' Week, 
Dec. 29 to Jan. 3, wlren state-wide 
meetings of stock associations are to 
be held. Breeders of horses, sheep and 
swine will meet in separate sessions 
Dec. 31. Wayne Dinsmore, secretary 
of the Percheron Society of America 
will speak to the horsemen; the sheep 
breeders will be addressed by George 
McKerrow of Pewaukee. Wis., a breeder 
of national reputation; Prof. H^'W. 
Vaughan, in charge of swine husbandry 
at University Farm", and Percy Young 
of Prosper, Minn., will address the swine 
breeders. The field day for stock breed
ers will be Thursday, Jan. 1, when the 
Minnesota Live-stock Breeders' asso
ciation will hold its annual meeting. 

NEW ULM PEOPLEY i;;fc'J?£ 
S>,^ PREVENT APPENDICITIS 
fyifc r*^V ' " \';'¥&'**/*, 
l JtMany New Ulm people are using sim
ple glycerine, buckthorn bark,, etc., as 
mixed in Adler-i-ka.,This flushes BOTEf 
upper and lower bowel so completely i t 
removes all foul, accumulated poisons 
from alimentary canal and prevents ap
pendicitis. Adler-i-ka "relieves ANY 
CASE gas on stomach or sour stomach. 
Often CUBES constipation. In one 
case of chronic stomach trouble ONE 
bottle produced wonderful results. — 
Schmueker & Burk, druggists. — Adv. 

Of, A, F. Groebner 
Dtntist 

Offlee in vm' iiloek. 

DRS, l i A. attd ALBERT FftlTSCHF 

PHYS'CIAN* A SURGEON 
, Om<«e ov«f riro*ri C©. Bank. 

T. F. Hammermeister? 

PHVSICIAN^AND SURGEON, 
Qftie* over Pfefferle'* Grocery l 

Phon..« : ' ,* - ^i%J&\ 
JT. S. 63 R „ 5T. S. 892 
l N . W / 8 5 Kef' W.Vt, 50 Office 

DR. A. V. SEIFER% 
D B N T I S T " 1 . 

OFFICE IN OTTOMF.Yr.^BLOCK 
Phon* H-L. New Ulm, Minn. 

>-: JOHN HEN LE 
Fire Accident !' 
" T o r n a d o / ''-•' Health ' ^ 

Hail v Liability 
Auto ' Bonding 

- "T Jrisurahce -:*,„<-
Office: Ottomeyer Block. 

! ALBERT STEINHAUSER 
i ATTORNEY AT LAW g| 
/ _ \ Office over Review %£M'M 
ipecial attention given to probating 

Estates. Practice In all Courts 
of the State and U. S. Courts. v ' 

<ew CJIm. - - . - Minn. 

EqnitableaLife Insurance Co. of Iawa'i 
^ E S T A B L I S H E D 5 1 Y E A R S 

J. Rv HIGGS, General Agent ! 
I Office in Vogel Block > 3 | | ? 4 l i N e w U l m » M i n n - I 
J Office Phone 568 ^ ? . 4 ^ ' i 5 Residence 931 * 

DR. F. J. PELANT 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
Office Over Farmers & Merchants 
• :-:/i>. •' . 'SUte Bank ,; --
PHONE. 
PHONE. 

Offioe, 3C0 
Residence, 197 NEW ULM, MINN. 

^m-- DR. H. C. EDMISTON 
S&M OS-TE-O^PATH: - ; / 

Drugless Method of Treating Disease 
j i luti of K.ir!csvil le, Mo. 4 Year Course 

Our Patients 4o our Advertising 
Phone 123 Office f „ « » •'» _ — 
P h » n e l 2 3 L R « , . f H o u " * A - M - t o S P - -
Weieer Block New Ulm.Minn . 

6. Amann D. D. S 
. Dentist v 

Phone: Off ice 305, Res." 589 
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WARNING! '#=£; 
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¥- People are warned!not to 
use combustible materialsrsubh 
as Tissue Paper, Cotton etc? 
around Christmas Treef I 
"I"' Cellars, attics, chimneys and 
alleys should be cjearied up 

it &**ij£fc 

AVri 

now. 

v This order is. issued in the 
hopg of preventing t i r^ -^ ^ 
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Tho$e detirtnf information concerning the railroad situ
ation map obtain literature by writing to The Associa
tion of Railway Executives. 61 food-way. New York. 

HOW ANT GIRL CAN 
j « $ 3 HAVE'PRETTY EYES 

$ 
:«!> Ifo jrirl or wonuui is pretty if Mr 

Uyee are Ted, strained or nave dark 
j r i ngs. Simple witchiiuzel, camphor, hy-

. [drastis, etev as mixed ia Lavoptik eye 
j Trash, will brighten the eyes aad a 
j week's, use will .surprise you with its 
|<jUICK results. Begular use of Lavop-

IJy**- ke«ps the eyes healthy, sparkling 
|>.?and Tivacious., The quick change will 
'*' please you. Dauity aluxninum eye cup 

PBEE, Sehmucker fcrBurkfa.. ..Ph&T-

Yon wouldn't think of riding en the 
A. back of one of your horses in order to 

guide your team. If you did you 
would have to have another person to 
operate the implement; because yon 
know most farm implement* require 
constant attention. 

Then why attempt to operatea tractor 
in a manner which your cxpeiieuce 
has proven impractical? It is just as 
illogical to ride on your tractor in front 
of the implement, and expect to operate 
the implement from that position, as it 
is to operate the implement from the 
back of your horse. 

Any Tray yen Ink at It rra ire 
, working at a disadvantage Willi the 
ordinary tractor. To do the best work 
two operators are required, one on the 
tractor and one on the implement; In 
these days of extreme labor shortage 
Ibis is a tremendous handicap. With 

the operator on a tractor in front bt the 
implement it is manifestly impossible 
for him to give the implement attention 
and make adjustments for varying field 
conditions-without losing nine. 

With the Maffit^Ufuvemat Tractor 
yon sit on the seat of the implement 
and have perfect control of bom tractor 
and implement, Yon are m the best 

* position to observe the work, make ad
justments and manipulate both tractor 
and implement. This holds true re
gardless of the work being d o n e -
plowing, discing, planting, cultivating; 
mowmg.haxvesmig;etc.Theretsnod4ng 
ftrrr «¥?« thifi w timvfr apply • 
prmapte whleh nQBont of farmers 
have demonstEstod to be sound. TTie 
Molme-Universal gives one man control 
of greater power than is possible with 
horses, with the same method of hand* 
fingaod as much v« 

The one-man feature is jnat one e l 
many advantages the MohneJUniveael 
has over other tractors.' h h the onhj 
tcactor which will do aO farm work, 
Including ctUBoaBag. h isdwoalf tsactor 
zegoladV^ampped warn self starter and 
electric lights. Non-robust labor can 
operate it successfully, and it can be 
worked day and night. 
5 No detail has been overlooked togire 
the new Molme-Unnrersal Model D 
Tractor positive tehabiKry. I b e :per-
fected ever-head valve 4<vnnder en
gine develops unusual power, and] is 
economical in operation, fe is cooser-
TadTfihr ratedal?.lfiHiPi QtiLmtMad 
lo crankshaft beating* ttndef 35 ft*. 
pressure. Gears are steel cn% drop 
forged, and heat treated. A l shafts 
are sphned. Every vredung part is 
easy to get a£* and every part as 

We also handle a full l ine of farm i inp lementJ i 

UsaHER CBADKE 

* *s?®&>mm 


